Myrtus communis L., is a wild shrub widespread throughout the Mediterranean region and the Middle East, grown for its ornamental value and aromatic properties. Evaluation of genetic diversity existing within wild myrtle populations represents a starting point for the development of breeding programs or selection of genotypes with useful traits for cultivar improvement. AFLP (Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphisms) markers were used to determine the genetic relationships among myrtle wild genotypes collected from six different regions in Italy. Fifty-one individuals were analysed with three selected combination of primers. Polymorphic bands were scored and used for the analysis of genetic distances in order to evaluate the genetic variability in the collected germplasm.
INTRODUCTION
Myrtle (Myrtus communis L.), the only species of the Myrtaceae native to Europe, is a shrub widespread throughout the Mediterranean region and the Middle East. It is grown in different regions for its ornamental value and aromatic properties.
In the years 1998-2000, wild germplasm of myrtle from different areas of the Mediterranean basin was collected at the Experimental Institute for Floriculture (Sanremo, Italy) with the aim to select new plant material for ornamental use.
The evaluation of genetic variability of myrtle represents a starting point for the development of breeding programs to improve the useful traits of this plant. For this reason, analyses with AFLP markers were performed to study genetic relationships in populations coming from different regions of Italy. AFLP (Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphisms) markers have been reported as a useful tool for analysis of genetic diversity in different species. They have several advantages over other kind of markers, including good reproducibility and high information content, obtained efficiently by screening multiple loci simultaneously. (Mueller et al., 1999; Hodkinson et al., 2002) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and DNA Extraction
Fifty genotypes of wild myrtles collected from six Italian regions, and one of the cultivar 'Tarentina' were analyzed. (Table 1 and Fig. 1 )DNA was extracted from 100 mg of young leaves using a commercial kit (DNAeasy Plant Mini Kit, Qiagen).
AFLP Analysis
AFLP analyses were performed according to the procedures reported by Lanteri (Lanteri et al., 2003) . Three primer combinations, selected on the basis of the number of informative bands, were used. All adapters and primers were synthesized by Invitrogen (Carlsbad, California, USA) ( Table 2) . PCR products were separated in a denaturing polyacrylamide gel (Gel Mix ® 6-Invitrogen) and detected using the DNA silver-staining system (Promega, Madison, USA), according to instructions provided by the manufacturers. All images of the silver-stained gels were scanned and stored as JPG file format. (Fig. 2) 
Statistical Analyses
AFLP profiles were scored for presence (1) and absence (0) of bands. Pairwise similarities were computed using the Jaccard coefficient (Jaccard, 1908) with the NTSYS-pc package (Exeter Software, E. Setauket, NY, USA). The resulting similarity matrices were then used to construct a dendrogram by means of the Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Average (UPGMA; Sneath and Sokal, 1973) .Hierarchical analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was also performed (Excoffier et al., 1992) , using the program Arlequin (version 2. 0 -Scheneider et al., 2000) .
RESULTS
A total of 159 bands were scored, ranging from 10 to 800 bp. 113 fragments were polymorphic (71%) and bands specific for each geographic region were not found.
AMOVA analysis showed that the variability within populations represented the greatest source of variation (52.57%). A smaller variability was found among groups (regions) and populations. (Table 3) In the UPGMA cluster analysis (Fig. 3) , the similarity between myrtle genotypes ranged from a maximum of 0.97 to a minimum of 0.62. The dendrogram showed 2 main clusters. Sub-cluster A grouped genotypes of Apulia (branch C) and 2 populations coming from Sicily (Si4-Si2). 'Tarentina' resolved in the same cluster, with high similarity to the Apulia population. The remaining Sicilian populations were grouped in the branch D of sub-cluster B. Genotypes from Campania, Sardinia, Tuscany and Liguria did not show a clear grouping according to their region of origin or to their specific populations. Individuals of Apulia and Sicily-S4 showed the highest similarity index; those from Sardinia and Tuscany, the lowest.
DISCUSSION
AMOVA results were in agreement with a previous report (Bianchi et al., 2002) . The high percentage of variability among individuals may explain the failure of many genotypes from the same region or populations to cluster.This may be related to the geographic continuity of the Mediterranean maquis vegetation along the Italian coast. Pollen and seed are readily dispersed (the latter facilitated by bird migration routes along Italian peninsula), allowing gene flow among populations of different areas.
Genotypes of Apulia and Sicily grouped in the sub-cluster A show a particular branch and leaf morphology previously observed (Cervelli et al., 2000) , characterized by erect and rigid, often 3-whorled leaves. Such morphology is similar to that shown by the cv. Tarentina, whose origin is uncertain (Pignatti, 1982; Fig. 4 ).This peculiar trait probably evolved due to climatic conditions. All populations grouped in branch A come from the hottest, most arid areas of south Italy (Fig. 5) . Such leaf arrangement could permit efficient protection of branches and buds from damage caused by high transpiration rates.
Further analyses, increasing both the number of individuals and primer combinations, may better clarify genetic relationships among Italian myrtle populations.
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Primer code Primer sequence
EcoRI -core 5'-gac tgc gta cca att ca-3' Pre-amplification primer Mse -core 5'-gat gag tcc tga gta ac-3' E-acc 5'-gac tgc gta cca att cac c-3' 1 M-ctt 5'-gat gag tcc tga gta act t-3' E-agc 5'-gac tgc gta cca att cag c-3' 2 M-caa 5'-gat gag tcc tga gta aca a-3' E-agc 5'-gac tgc gta cca att cag c-3' Selective primer combination 3 M-cat 5'-gat gag tcc tga gta aca t-3' 
